Course Title:  Dreamweaver II for Mac and PC

Course Description:
Beyond the basics, including CSS, templates, XML, Widgets, creating and modifying behaviors.

Course Prerequisite(s):
Dreamweaver I for Mac or PC

Course Objectives:
Demonstrate use of CSS, templates, XML, Widgets, and creating and modifying behaviors.

Certification Notes:
One of the core courses in the WebMaster Certification

Next Class Possibilities:
Adobe Dreamweaver and Fireworks Integration for Mac and PC

Textbook(s):
Instructor will provide materials

Lesson Plan – by week or session
Session 1:  Laying the CSS Groundwork; Working with Cascading Style Sheets; Print Style Sheets
Session 2:  transcending CSS
Session 3:  Templates
Session 4:  Building Site Navigation with The Spry Menu Bar; Using Spry Dynamic Effects
Session 5:  Using Spry Dynamic Components
Session 6:  Simple XML; Using CDATA; Working with RSS feeds
Session 7:  Add Spry Detail Regions; Using Spry Data Sets to Refresh Content
Session 8:  Building a Gallery Site with CSS and Spry